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If

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS 1

1

)La .i4aamAnf fViftn nnmA direct to ui and we will convince von that we not only do as we advertise, butft very vv ui u vuio cuv v viBumwu - - - - . , i j
can and will save you big money on each and every article we offer. Money is easily spent. To spend it where you get tne ti
greatost return should be your odjoci wnen ouymg. wo uave gut mo guuus, wo uuiuo wo yieD, wo uw wo uuWB)Wu- - T

knowledged leaders in our line, Why not trade with us and save one profit, for we are
f

Headquarters for Everything Worn by Hen and Boys
1

flBoys' iffi Suits
At $1,05 Buys' Part Wool suits (not satinets), rery serviceable;

will fit boys with coots, rests, and pantaloons, ages ,

10 to 19 years, Good honest materials. hH QQ
In this wile '. Sl.UO

BOY'S

KNEEPAIIT
SUITS

Fit boyi age 8 to 1(5

year. I it the boys that
bare just reached that
bard ago when their mild-
est play amounts to littlo

MEN'S HATS.
In this department we excel as we do In all others. Wo don't

handle tho 'Must as good," but the best, and anything you find In

our stock will bo of standard make,

$2e50Sco Our Reputation Stiff or Soft Hats at

Seo our unexcelled line of Stiff, Fedora, and Crush O AA
Hats which aro selling everywhere at $3.00, at UJJ
Ask to aoo our up-to-da-

te lino of pure Fur, Stiff, and A C A
Fedora Hats at AsUU

At $1.00 wo show Stiff Hats, Fedora Hats, and Crush A AA
Hats that aro actually worth $1.60, sale price. 1 WV

If you had in mind the buying of a suit for
your boy at less than $5.09 or WW you should
not fall to see ino stncuy an wooi sum we
aro sollimr in five distinct styles.

$2.98They are worth crcry cent of
$5.00, In this salo....,

OAfi Boy rflDt sJulls, lit uoys ages
4UU 13 to 19 years; strictly all-wo- ol fab-V.v- rv

mm throughout is sowed with

less tlian a pitched uauio.
These boy need strong,
durable, dirt resisting clo-

thing, euch as we keep.
Ours have double scats and
knew, riveted button,
elastic waist bands, while
every seam is taped

Dress your boys In one
of our suits and let him enjoy life,

silk or linen thread. Como in all the now style
colorings. The real and true
raluo of those suits is $7.00 and $5.00ftS.00. In this salo. OYS1 HATS caps

Styles Boys' Double Breasted Part Wool Suits, A AA8 worth $1.50, go at ?. 3 1 sVU

(double

A AA Boys' Fine All-wo- ol Suits more than
1UU 15 styles from which to selct; em
braces all the now styliHh materials, The fit is

superb. Such suits are quoted as

bargains about town at $10 and Qsjl Rfl
120. In this salo U

5 Dozen Boys' and Children's Fancy Caps.... A Oc
only AO8 Stylos Boys' All Wool Suit, mWl

breasted, double seats and double
10 Dozen Boys' and Children's Fancy Caps, worth 50c$1.50knees. These suits are strictly bar

gains at $2.00, In this salo

50'9(10 l?lM Al1 Wol Knc0 r,u,t 8uit"' fifc

boys ages 8 to IS years; tho materials are Oddbluo and wack cnevlots, new styles fancy coani Boys' Lon Pants- -

$1.98meres. Many of those suits aro 14.00
vafuo. Go in this Halo

go at....,
25 Dozen Boys' Cup, and Children's Fancy Caps, worth 75o

only
Boys' nnd Children's Plain Hats, and Children's Fancy Hats,

worth 25c; goat...... ,

Boys' 25c Huts
go at

Boys' Kcgulnr 50c Huts
go at......

Boys' $1.00 Fedora Hats, in brown, tan and block

go at

Fit Boys Apro 12 to 19 Years

09
13'
25'
50'Boy's Jean Pants, worth 15c.

go at,....,.

QAA Boys' Knco Punt Suits and more thnn.25

QJJ Bivjcn from which to select. Thoso suits
embrace nil the newest fabrics, shade, and colorings.
Among theso you will find all wool cheviots, cassi-maro- x,

and worsteds Somo storos about town will
ask you (5.00 for the identical pat
terns. tQ AO
In this salo only A,VO

49'
89'Boys' Part Wool Pants, worth $1.25

go at .......,,....,,.

n Boys' AU Wool Pants, worth $1.50......... $ QQ

Boys' AU Wool Pants, worth $2.00 $1 50
I A CA Boys' Fino All Wool Cheriot, Casslmero.
s XUXJ Sergo, and Worsted Suits, Beams all sowed

with silk, hand mado button holes, and puddod collars.
. .m A ...... I , 1 - - 1 L r i I..

sAll scams In 13'.7l- -

SHIRT WAISTS
10 Dozen Boys' Vaney Waists, sizes 3 to 12 years, light and
dark colors, worth 25c, go at
25 Dozen Mother's Friend Shirt Waists, dark and light
shades, worth 35o and 50c, go at
15 Dozen Boys' Shirt Wamts, somo aro nmdo wilh two

separate collars, others aro m ulo with collars attached, real
value 75c, go ut

Fit like (hO HQ 25f $5.00 and $0.00 suits. In our salo only
LI At $5.00 wo show twice as many new, stylish suits as any store 48'Boys' Brownie Overalls

Fit boys ago 4 to 15, at 13c, 19c, and 2fic.
inmeciiy. Among our suns at ttus price you will Lnl worHleds,

some with:v choviots, fancy worsted, fine stripo casi meres and norges,
silk fa;ed. Such suits as theso unuully retail at from

' 1.00 to $2.00 nioro than we nk. $5.00 THE ROUGH RIDERSla tU'i salo ,

Aro hero. Soo theso new suits for tho boys mado of Brown Duck-

ing. Coats and pants are a perfect imitation of tho Hough Itfder's
uniform.

child's mm WAISTS
8 Dozen Child's Fancy Blonso Waists, worth 35c A Qo

.goat I- -

10 Diizpn Child's Fancy and White Uloue U'aitts, worth 75a JjQff

VESTEE SUITS
FREE! FREE!

With every Knoo Pant Suit selling at $1.50 or upwards, wo givo a

pair of Boy's Adjustable Stilts. '

BOYS' SHIRTS
10 D izmi Bmvm' Unhmnlerod Whito Shirts, fit boy ages 9 flIN

; Fit children ago 3 to 0 years.

j g Stylos Boys' Vonteo Suit, good wearing qualitos, 98
to 15 years lini-- Ihwoiii, 'd buck, worth 50o QQO 'J

iily AO I
fl I) x n II y Vtimy Nv'ligeo Shirt O Co

only AO
J.1 D izt'ii llovs' F.iiii'V S'irtl onw aro nindu wilh collarsinn Child's VokU'o Suit, fit boys sgs 3 to 9

1 wU yiar; hiindomoly triimniHl,

MEN'S
SUMMER

UNDERWEAR.
E; wUIi snilor foliar, xir good to wear, &A CA

I 1 worth $ J (K, go at 3 1UU
Htiuehwl, othfr aro iiVide to Iki worn with white collars; all 'ftAO 'm
mo worth trom 73 to $I.W, goat UJ M

s

" " ?i
Men's India Uatwo Shirts and Drawers, atl sizes, cool ami A Co
comfortable, worth V3, go at., ... A BOYS' SWEATERS

50IV.y- - Splendid WtKil Sweater
HHMIMMtMI'IMUIMIMM

j CH IVtys All Wind VcUh Suit, some nr plain
1 0J hliitt thfviuU, ollu-- r are fttm-- SiuiUh wind
iimtriak 'riicn iut sro umdo and
trinunwl like tlio uiu (ts 4 AO
In this kale LuO

i 00 'M' Vft Suit, nmtoriitU are rgw,
ww iheviulA, and itttiUi(r', miio undo with

Hide .iilr iHtUr, other UU mudl tol
Ur. AH ir linu Uuai'ly irltuiiHxl and CtlQ QQ
HMiitivvly f t.00 vslutHi, ga at.

Ollly ui inn

lliy' l'in All Wod Svt'tr, worth $1.00. 75',,.... ..o nt , ,...n...

AT 19
Men's Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawi-- r worth upward of Mo.

AT 25
Men's Shirts and Drapers uiadt uf luu Halbrlgcan, IVarl Hut jn
on Ml. shirt and drawi-rs-. TIum aro gru.t valuo at 4o, Salo

prU '.'3a

AT 39
We are avIUiitf M'n's Mdtts aud Da r Mch are g imlnlm.
Hrt(Hl Fn tult lUll.rlignn, No kIi lu vu r .tlvml U (un-- , r

urtli UV. ,

. . n it I .,..,. If I, worth l.V mr tmr.. ,,, ............. AOa ,

OIllV . it '' i..nii.iii.iiiimniiiiiMit w W jfi
Suvudi'M lot U' . g"M t iUiy 07 if

4 QK Child's YrtH suit, and imir tlwn stylus from whUh
I ImU lu mIk t, l it txtyt ngK 3 tu tt )itr. Ar Hi in i tylih

litllw suits r-- r I'Muhl to tlm city. llmUrsiHi all tho tww styU uw
I irrU'a and shvKl kumi are nw.la ltli fwy u4jI ititu rs he shmh tutorial as eat, worthy or CiQ QQ

and fUi prnni umra, In this sale jja at

OIUV ?

0 tt. i h I -- tv In pnUly limn ollar 4 Q ? "
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ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO., 1 0T3-f0- 1 9 0 STREET, LINCOLN, NEBRASKA ;
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